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MO'S LOVE TO TIIOSE TIJAT
- LOVE 111S SON.

John xiv. 23. - Jesus answered and saici
lunto hm, If a man love me, ho ivili
1-eep niy wiords: anîd miy Father ivil
love hlm, and ve will corne unto, hlm,
and make our abode with him.
The fait of man invoiv--d a twofold se-

pmfaion benwixt huit and the God fromi
ivhom lie bad revolted First, a legal
obstacle now, intervenedi betvixt the re-
b~el and the Sovereign whose laws lic had
violateti. Thè boueur of iliese laws miust
ibejaintaned, the demands of divine jus-
tice inust bo satisfiud, aui 1it is ivhien 'tue
Eidnner ln falîli lays Iiii sins on the lîead

Sof the sin otleririg alid 1 --ls l'br aecep-
tance thiroug'l the rilgbtcoliýne2s of C hri't,
2h4 lie whlo Soiletiimes wvas tar off iýS made
fig il, ci'en tbrougli blis blood. But, se-

condiv, a moral distance was crea'ted,îiro'
that.alienat ion of heart from a holv Gcd
'ilhici is thle eharacteristjo of tlio;u -%%ho
areAead il; trespusses and sins. Sin îlot
tiyexposes tbe sinner to a peîîai iizîtUe-
l oîlSfor Ille violation of Goil's iaw, it wili-
rawis bis ailections fi-on) GCed iisî1f;

and while, on the one band, under its in-
glecnien, like .A<lanil iii gh arulun,

r->ro uld ivisi Io bide thernselves front God,
ýtn the othier haPd,ý it is impossible ihiat

ehotid deigh,Yîh1ose loeizrt
arethus shut àgainst hitn. For tiis eil,
toc, a rentedy is piovided in tbe c-ross of
Ubrîsr. lt is thence thai. that giace ltows
lyiic draws; tbc siffler as withi the cords

a naman and tbe bonds of love. Tfli
MIaner's heart is naturrally fuil of enutii-
taginst God; but that faith whichi is

iheoperatiou of God's 5pirit i5 a faith

w1jich worketh. by love. The soul that
truly rests upon Christ bas been brought
to, sec flot only its own vilcîxess, but the
Saviour's suitableness-thc Saviour's ex-
celleney ; it ses himi as the chief aton-
ten thousand, and altogether lovely. c

oiv, tiais is the statu of mind referreci
ro by ouir Saviour, ivhcn, in answer to the
question proposed to bimi by bis attacli-
cd dis -ciple, Jude , "Lord, how is it that
thow,%vilt manr.iest cbyself unto us, and
flot -unto the ivorld "' lie sa) s, I f a man
love iue, lie ivill keep iny wvords -and ruy
Father ivill love hini,and ive Nwill corne un-
Io Ilt, and niake our abode %viuil ii."
The case here put is that of a tuait whose
huart bas 'been broug'lit to rcspond ini
grrztteful affection to tlho div'ine excellen-
cies, wvivb are revealed in tlteir brightcst
lustre iii the purson, the character, andi
-lie iork of Je.sus Christ, God muani1b.t
in the ilebli. Th!e anniounccments of the
gro;pel set forth tlic object to bu loved.-
i'ley proclairn timat God lias miade hin
to bu -,in for us, 'tyho kîw(-v no sji ; that
Nvu îni»îit .ilmadie the ofl1Q2y' e
GCPtd In Mim and lwhi:e the I*uitlif*ùl
preachiers of the word dpplt thîe uxel-
luecis of Iim wbo is full o? grace and
of truth, ini reference to the mess-age
iwhichi dbey bring, they beseechi those
whoîîî iley addre'ýs that they receive iiot

c o-1 in vain. %Vhoth eyrad

druss, tlwy have s-ilt cause to adopt the
lan-tiage of the Pruphet Isaiali, and to

sav "W'o bath believed our report?
and to Nvhoni is the amni of the Lord re-
vcaled ?" for Christ is still despised andi
rcjeetcd of mien Ile is despised and re-
jected, not ouiy by profùssei iîfidels-
not on ly by the opeuly profane3 but by

~o. 20.


